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1. JosephNzirorerahasmovedfor reconsideration
of the Trial Chamber's
Decisionon JosephNzirorera's Motionsfor Reconsiderationof 24 October2008 Order,
for Extensionof Time,Subpoenasond Video-Linkand on Prosecution'sMotionfor an
Order to Nzirorera to Reducehis WitnessList (2 December2008)
2. On l5 December2008,therewas filed the Prosecutor'sResponseto:
JosephNzirorera's Motionfor Reconsiderationof 2 December2008 Decision.Mr.
Nziroreranow replies.
Error #l-the

24 October 2008 filing

3. The prosecutiondoesnot disputethat the Trial Chambererredwhen it found
that Mr. Nzirorera'smotion for extensionof time was filed after the Trial Chamber's
orderto reducehis witnesslist.l The prosecutionpresentsan alternativeargumentto
upholdthe sanctions-Mr. Nzirorera'sallegedlateand/orincompleteRule 73 /er filings.
2.The Trial Chamber'sDecisionfoundthe motion for extensionof time abusive
of the process"consideringthis Chamber'sOrderof 24 October2008 as well asthe
previousordersfrom the ChamberregardingJosephNzirorera'sobligationspursuantto
Ptule73ter".
3. It is unclearwhat the Trial Chambermeantwhen referringto its previous
orders. Sincethe Trial Chamberhad alreadyimposeda waming for perceivedviolation
of its previousorders,2and no furtherviolationoccurredbetweenthat warningand the
Chamber'sOrder of 24 October2008,the Chamberwould be punishingMr. Nzirorera's
leadcounseltwice for the sameconductif the prosecution'sargumentis accepted.

' Response
atpara.4
' Orderto JosephNzirorera the
on Presentation
ofhis DefenceEvidence(30 July2008)at para.I I
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4. It would also be usefulfor the Trial Chamberto recall the exactchronology
with respectto Mr. Nzirorera'switnesslist:

05 Dec2007 StatusConference Trial Chamberrejectsprosecutionrequestthat all
defenceteamsfile Rule 73 ter witnesslist before
commencement
of Karemeradefence.3

24Dec2007 Scheduling
Order

Karemerateamto file Rule 73 ter list. Nzirorera
teamrequiredonly to provideestimatednumber
of witnesses."

07Jan2008 Nzirorerafiling

Providesestimatesas requiredby Trial Chambers

27 Feb2008 Decision

Trial Chamberchangesits mind, ordersNzirorera
to makeRule 73 ter filingby l0 March 20086

06Mar2008 Decision

Trial Chamberinvitescommentson when Rule 73
rer filings shouldbe due

12Mar 2008 Nzirorerafiling

InformsTrial Chamberthat investigationsstill
underwayto locateand identify witnesse_s.Offers
to makepreliminaryfiling by 3l March.'

3l Mar2008 Nzirorera
filins

Describeseffortsbeingmadeby his defenceteamto
meetits potentialwitnessesand convincethem to
testify. Providedbreakdownof numbersof
witnesseson "rolling witnesslist" by event.8

17Apr 2008 Decisron

Trial ChamberorderedRule 73 ter filingby 24
April2008e

24 Apr 2008 Nzirorerafiling

Not ableto providethe Trial Chamberwith a list of
witnessespendingcompletionof missionsto meet
potentialwitnesses.Promisesthat informationwill
be providedwell in advanceof the commencement

'
Transcriptof 5 December2007 @ 32
oSchedulingOrder (24 December2007)
'
JosephNzirorera's Current Projectionsfor hisDefenceCase(7 January2008)
6 Decision
SurLa Requeted'Edouard Karemera Visantau Report du Co,mmencement
de lq Presentationde
sa Preuve et sur les Requetesdu Procureur Intitulees,Prosecutor's CrossMotion for Enforcementof Rule
73 ter and Remediqland Punitive Measures,et Prosecutor'sRequestfor Temporary Transfer of lfitness
AXA Pursuant to Rule 90 bis.(27February2008)
1
JosephNzirorera's SubmissionsPursuant to 6 March 2008Order (12 March 2008)
8
JosephNzirorera's First Rule 73 ter Filing (31 March 2008)
'
Decision Relative a la Presentationdes Moyensde Preuve a Decharge (17 April 2008)
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ofhis defencecaseso as not to prejudiceany other
party or causeany delay in the proceedings.''
26May 2008 Ex Parteconference Nzirorerateam offers to identify potential witnesses
to Trial Chamber. Trial Chamberrequeststhis
informationbe provided in writing on exparte
basisby 2 June2008.

02Jun2008 Nzirorerafiling

Nzirorerateamfiles list of 240 witnessesand
summariesexparte.ll

30Jul2008 Decision

Trial Chamberunilaterallydisclosesexparte
witnesslist and summaries.Issueswarningto
Nziroreracounsel.OrdersRule 73 ter filingby
l3 August 2008.12

l3 Aug 2008 Nzirorerafiling

Nzirorerateamfiles list of 226witnesses.l3

27Aug2008 Decision

Trial Chamberordersupdatedwitness summariesto
2008.14
be filed by 8 September

08 Sep2008 Nzirorerafiling

Nzirorerateamfiles witnesssummaries.l5

24 Oct2008 Decision

Nziroreraorderedto reducehis witnesslist and file
ConsolidatedRule 92 bis motion bv 7 November
200g.r6

06Nov 2008 StatusConference Trial ChamberunilaterallyordersNzirorerato
presentdefencecasebeforeNgirumpatse.lT

07Nov 2008 Nzirorerafiling

in light of
Nziroreramotion for reconsideration
6 Novemberchangein orderof defencecasest8

02Dec2008 Decision

Trial ChambersanctionsNziroreracounsels.
Ordersfilingsby 8 December2008.re

to
JosephNzirorera's SecondRule 73 ter Filing (24 April 2008)
tt
JosephNzirorera's Third Rule 73 ter Filing (2 June2008)
t2 Order to JosephNzirorera on the Presentationofhis DefenceEvidence(30 July 2003)
t3JosephNzirorera'sFourth Rule 73 ter Filing (13 August2008)
t.aDecision on JosephNzirorera's Motionfor Extensionof Time (27 August 2008)
" JosephNzirorera's Fifth Rule 73 ter Filing (8 September2008)
'.u
Order to JosephNzirorera to Reduce His WitnessList (24 October2008)
" Transcriptof 6 November 2008 @ 4
tB
JosephNzirorera's Motionfor Reconsideration:Order to JosephNzirorera to Reduce his llitness List (7
November2008)
te
Decision on JosephNzirorera's Motionsfor Reconsiderationof 24 October 2008Order,for Extensionof
Time,Subpoenasand Video-Linkand on Prosecution'sMotionfor an Order ta Nzirorera to Reducehis
Il'itnessList (2December 2008)
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08Dec2008 Nzirorerafilins

Rule 73 ter and92 bis filines madeas ordered.20

5. Theseeventsdemonstrate
that Mr. Nzirorera'sleadcounselnevermisseda
deadlinefor makinga Rule 73 ter filing and madehis besteffortsto provideupdated
witnessinformationas it becameavailable.The partiesknew the identityof Mr.
Nzirorera'sproposedwitnessesat least8 monthsbeforehe will beginpresentationof his
defencecase.
6. In contrast,the Trial Chamberneverrequiredthe prosecutionto provide its
witnesslist until 3 monthsprior to the commencement
of trial and neverorderedthe
prosecutionto reduceits list of some200 witnesses.Therefore,it is difficult to determine
on what basissanctionscould be imposeduponMr. Nzirorera'scounselsfor "late and/or
incompleteRule 73 /er filings" as suggested
by the prosecutionin its responsewhen his
filings were madeearlierand were more completethanthoserequiredof the prosecution.
7. The Trial Chamberissuedthe sanctionwhen it believed,in error,that Mr.
Nzirorerafiled a motion for extensionof time to respondto a motion which had already
beendecided.Now that the true factsare known,the Trial Chambershouldreconsiderits
decisionthat the filing of the motion for extensionof time was an abuseof process.
Error #2-Failure to Appeal
8. The prosecutiondoesnot seekto defendthe Trial Chamber'sconclusionthat
the fact that Mr. Nziroreradid not appealthe Trial Chamber's24 October2008decision
meantthat his motion to reconsiderthe decisionwas frivolous.2l Given Mr. Nzirorera's
explanationfor not appealing,which was consistentwith the positionhe took concerning

20
JosephNzirorera's SixthRule 73 ter Filing (8 December2008)
"' Responseatpara. 12
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Ngirumpatse'srequestto appeal,the Trial Chamber'sconclusionaboutthe failureto
appealhasbeenshownto be erroneous.
9. Sincethat was the principalbasisuponwhich the Trial Chamberdeemedthe
Motion for Reconsideration
frivolous22.
the sanctionswhich followed shouldbe
reconsidered.
10.The prosecutionalsoagreesthat the changein orderof the defencecaseswas
a new circumstanceand that "theremay be goodreasonsbeing secondinsteadof third
might conceivablymeanNzirorerawould now want to arguethe witnesslimitation and
re-evaluatehis defencepresentation."23
I l. However,the prosecutioncontendsthat the only appropriatecoursefor
Nzirorerato havepursuedwas to file his witnesslist and Rule 92 bls motion on 7
Novemberandthen seekreconsideration
of the order.2a
12.Mr. Nziroreracould not do so for two reasons.The Trial Chamberhad
alreadyruledthat it would not entertainmorethan one Rule 92 6ls motion and would
refuseto compensatehis counselfor any further applications. Therefore,Mr. Nzirorera
could not file his Rule 92 &rsmotion knowing that changeswere likely.
13.Similarly,with respectto his witnesslist, oncehe filed a final witnesslist, Mr.
Nziroreracould only add witnesseswith leaveof the Trial Chamber.2sGiven the
frequencywith which suchapplicationsaredenied26,
andthe attitudeof this Trial

22
SeeDecision at para.14
" Responseat para. 8
'o
Responseatpara.g
"26Rule 73 ter (E)
See,for example,Prosecutor v Ndindliyimana et al,No. ICTR-00 -56-T,Decision on Augustin
BizimunguMotion to Vary His WitnessList (24 October 2007) at para.6; Prosecutor v Bagosora e/ a/, No.
ICTR-98-41-T, Decision on Bagosora Motion to PresentAdditional Witnessesand Vary its WitnessList
(17 November 2006); Prosecutor v Bagosora e/ a/, No. ICTR-98-41-T, Decision on Bagosora Motion to
Vary lts l{itness List and Tendera ll/itnessStatementUnder Rule 92 bis (12 December 2006);Prosecutor v
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Chambertowardsthe numberof witnessesthat Mr. Nzirorerawantsto call. it would have
beenprejudicialto Mr. Nzirorera'sintereststo file a witnesslist knowing that additional
of the
witnesseswere likely to be needed.It was moreprudentto seekreconsideration
numberof witnessesto be calledbeforelockingin any list of witnesses.
personscould differ over whetherto file the
14.However,evenif reasonable
materialon 7 Novemberand seekreconsideration
later.or seekreconsideration
before
filing the final lists and omnibusRule 92 bis motion,thereis nothingin Mr. Nzirorera's
choiceof the latterroutewhich makeshis motion to reconsiderfrivolous. Given the role
of defencecounselto protecthis client's interests,Mr. Nziroreracontendsthat his
counsel'smannerof proceedingwas warrantedunderthe circumstances.
15.The prosecutionalsocontendsthat the orderofpresentationofdefencecases,
while changedon 6 November,shouldhavehad no impacton the witnesslist sinceall
defencewitnesslists shouldhavebeenfiled beforethe commencement
of the defence
case."
16.As Mr. Nzirorerahasexplainedanddemonstrated,
the defenceteams
coordinatedtheir witnesslists to avoid duplicationat the requestof the Trial Chamber.
Therefore,evenif all lists had beenfiled beforethe commencement
of the defencecase.
Nzirorera'slist would not haveincludedNgirumpatse'switnesses.When circumstances
changedandNziroreracould no longerbe certainthat Ngirumpatsewould be calling
thosewitnesses,it was reasonable
to requestthat he be ableto addNgirumpatse
witnessesto his own list so as to ensurethat their evidencewas heard.

Muvunyi, No. ICTR-2000-55A-T, Decision on Accused'sMotion to F.xpandand Vory the l(itness List (28
March 2006); Prosecutor v Bizimungu el a/, No. ICTR-99-50-T, Decision on Prosper Mugiraneza's
E^lnergency
Motion to Vary WitnessList (12 June2008)
''
Response
atpara. l0
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17.Therefore,the Trial Chambererredin its conclusionthat therewas no new
circumstance
on 6 November2008 when it unilaterallychangedthe orderof presentation
of defencecases,andwhen Ngirumpatse'shealthissuesmadethe prospectof his
presentingany witnessesat all uncertain.
18.The prosecutionalso"leavesopen"the argumentthat the motion for
reconsideration
was filed on the datethe filings were due may supporta finding that the
motion was frivolous.2sThis cannotbe right. The new circumstance
which required
filing the motion only occurredon 6 Novemberwhen the Trial Chamberchangedthe
orderof defencecases.The motion for reconsideration
was filed the very next day.
19.The prosecution'sresponsedemonstrates
that Mr. Nzirorera'scounselwas
reasonable
in decidingto file a motion for reconsideration
when the orderof defence
caseswas changed.While the prosecutionclaimsit may havedoneit differently,thereis
no basisfor a finding that Mr. Nzirorera'smotionwas frivolous.
Error #3-The Ntawumenyumunsi SubpoenaMotion
20. The prosecutionindicatesit is "cautiouslysympathetic"on this issueand that
"it is not immediatelyclearhow the motion is clearlyabusive."2eMr. Nziroreraandhis
leadcounselappreciatethe prosecution'spositionon this issue. If it is not clearto even
the prosecutionthat filing a motion for subpoenacontravened
the Trial Chamber's20
October2008 order,how can Mr. Nzirorera'scounselbe sanctionedfor it?

" Responseat para. l l
'n
Resporse atpara. t3
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Error #4-Breach of 24 October 2008 Order Concerning Rule 92 bis
21. The prosecutionnotablyoffersno defencefor the legal error of the Trial
Chamberin finding that Mr. Nzirorerawas in breachof the 24 October2008 orderwhen
he had madea timely motion to reconsiderit.
22. The prosecutionseeksto rescuethe Trial Chamber'serror in this regardby
contendingthat, althoughthe 6 November2008decisionto changethe orderof defence
caseswas a new circumstance"if therewere to be 92bisamendmentssubsequent
to the 6
Novemberruling, then they oughtto be offeredby a freshmotion to vary."3o
23. However,this flies in the faceof the Trial Chamber'sorder of 24 October
2008which providedthat:
"The Chamberfurthernotesthat JosephNzirorerarepeatedthat he intends
to submitmorethan 40 written statements
in lieu of oral testimonyunder
Rule 92 6is. Filings underRule 92 bis requireordersandNzirorerahas
alreadyappliedfor Rule 92 bis orderson a statementby statementbasis.
The Chamberconsidersthat this would unreasonably
and unnecessarily
increasethe work of the Chamberand any party that may wish to respond.
it directsthat applicationsfor adducingstatementsunder
Consequently,
Rule 92 bis be madein one application.The Chamberwill directthe
Registrarthat feesfor additionalfilings aredeniedunlesscauseis shown.
It would alsobe consistentwith the Rule 73 /er ordersof the Chamberthat
suchapplicationsbe madeforthwith."3l
24.The orderalso "DIRECTS that the Registrardenypaymentof feesassociated
with any additionalfiling for a specificwritten statementunderRule 92 6rs unlesscause
is shown."32
25. Indeed,in his motion for reconsideration,
Mr. Nziroreraofferedto file his
Rule 92 bfs statementsimmediately. He statedthat:
"Given the situationdescribedabove,it is not possibleto provide
to.
Responseat para. l5
" Order to JosephNzirorera to Reduce His WitnessList (24 October 2008) at para. I I
t'
Order to JosephNzirorera to Reduce His l{itness List (24 October 2008) at page 5, III
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a final Rule 92 brs motion at this time for all potentialwitnesses.
Shouldthe Trial Chamberreconsiderits orderand removethe
provisionsprecludingfurtherfilings, Mr. Nziroreracan file what
he hasat the presenttime.""
26. Onceagain,while the prosecutionmay havedoneit differently,it offers no
basisfor demonstrating
that it was "frivolous" or "abusiveof the process"to decideto
move for reconsideration
of the orderthat all Rule 92 bis statements
be filed
given the changein orderof defencecases,and the uncertaintyof being
simultaneously
compensatedfor subsequentapplicationswhich may have beennecessitatedby this
change.
27.The Trial Chambererredin concludingthat Mr. Nzirorera'scounselwas in
breachof the 24 October2008 orderand in imposingsanctionsfor the timely motion for
reconsideration
of the Rule 92 brsorder.
Error #$-Intention to Exploit Remuneration System
28. The prosecutiondoesnot disputethe fact that defenceRule 92 bis applications
havealways beenmadeon a statementby statementbasisand that Mr. Nzirorera's
counselhad no advancenoticeprior to the impositionof sanctionsthat he shouldfile all
Rule 92 brsapplicationsin a singlemotion.
29. It contendsthat there is no requirementof a warning before imposing
sanctionsunderRule 73(F) and that thereforethe Trial Chambercould properlysanction
defencecounselfor conductwhich it had not previouslydisapproved.3a
30. While the prosecutionis correctthat a warning is not a pre-requisiteto
impositionof sanctionsunderRule 73 (F), thereis no justification for a finding that filing

"" JosephNzirorera's Motionfor Reconsideration:Order to JosephNzirorera to Reducehis lhtness List (7
November2008) at para.7
to
Responseatpara.76

l0
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Rule 92 Dismotionsareabusiveof the processwhen that hasbeenthe
separate
practiceand Mr. Nzirorera'scounselhad no reasonto believethat the Trial
established
Chamberdid not want it donethat way. Whenthe Trial Chambermadesuchan orderon
24 October2008,Mr. Nziroreraimmediatelyceasedfiling separateRule 92 bis motions.
31. Therefore,the Trial Chambererredin finding that multiple Rule 92 bis
motionswarrantedsanctions.
Error #6-Communication of Misconduct to State Bar
32. The prosecutionrespondedthat:
"The Prosecutiondoesrecognisethe seriousness
ofa personal
report by the Tribunal to a domesticbar, and short of
jailing a counselfor contempt;it seemsdifficult to imagine
a more severeresponse.The Prosecutorrecognisesthat
if one or more of the findingsof the Chamberwill be
reconsidered,
thenthe Chambermight in its discretionwish
to considerafreshthe appropriatepenalty."r)
33. Mr. Nzirorera and his lead counselappreciatethe prosecution'sposition in
this regard and the recognition, even by their opponent,that the Trial Chamber's
sanctionsmay havebeenexcessive.
Conclusion
34. Mr. Nzirorera's lead counselonce againapologizesto the Trial Chamberfor
the actswhich causedsucha severereactionin its 2 December2008 decision.He and Mr.
Nzirorera respectfully requestthat the Trial Chamberreconsiderits decision in light of
the issuesraised in the Motion for Reconsideration,
and in light of the position of the
prosecutionin this matter.

tt

Response
atpara. 18
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